?0	ELIZABETHAN ENGLAND
Neither in 1581, nor early in 1582 when Sir Henry Sidney made his Will, had
any matrimonial project been formed for Frances Walsingham with Philip Sidney.
The present writer has discovered that the bride suggested by Lord Leicester was
Lady Dorothy Devereux; younger sister of " Stella," and, if a contemporary Welsh
bard is to be trusted, quite as beautiful,1 In a long Will, hitherto unknown, all
written in Leicester's own hand, dated "30 of January 1581" ('82 our reckoning,)
expressing his feelings towards God, the Queen, his wife, son, and brother, his
stepson " the young Earl of Essex," and other of his connections; and friends,
including Sir Francis Walsingham, he adds,
As there has been " some td\ of marriage between my wellbeloved nephew
Phill Sidney and the La[dy] Dorothy Devereux" and as " my hearty and earnest
wish was and is that it should be so, for the great good will and lining I have
to each party, and for that the said Fh[ilif] is my nephew and nearest of blood
next mine own brother and failing any issue of mine own body is to be my
next heir? I do most heartily desire that such love and lining might be between
them as might bring a marriage.''3
Far from Leicester, as one of his modern biographers alleges, forcing upon
Lady Dorothy an unsuitable husband in order to free himself from suspicion
that he wished to match her with King James, he did not bring pressure
to bear upon her even when he was most eager for her alliance with
his favourite nephew,
Lady Dorothy, relatively to her position, was poor. Wherefore Leicester,
though himself in financial difficulties, offered his aid:
"... I will give and bequeath (within one year after such agreement,) to be paid to
the said Lady Dorothy and Philip two thousand pounds over and besides her father's
bequest. I will also upon the same condition, failing issue of my own body, give him after
my own decease immediately III0 [three hundred] pounds a year in lands and tenements in
fee simple, which land shall be the moiety of the Lordship of Denbigh. In the meantime in
token of my good will, I give and bequeath to my said nephew Philip III0 in money: besides
a further gift and declaration of my good will which is set down in another Instrument for
his better assurance."4
When Leicester made this Will, Lady Dorothy was sixteen years and four
months old, then regarded as a suitable age for matrimony. Leicester's words as
to her and Philip, ' I do most heartily desire that such love and lining might be
rPoem by Hew Lleyn: E.E. Vol. Ill, p. 26.
JLe. if Leicester were not outlived by his son Lord Denbigh to whom the Will had already referred.
3	The present writer, apparently is the first to read the early Will.
4	Spelling modernised from Longleat Dudley MSS. Unpublished holograph Will January *o isSr^
Of three portraits Leicester possessed of his step-daughter, all have vanished	'
7*1 n ffi DT^ at W^tead Place; and at Leycester House two: "A Picture of the
S,w nfi; «l?f 0//n W.D'nfa* W* proportion" Inventories of the Earl of
Leicester s pictures: 'Notes and Querns," 3rd. Sen Vol. II. (1862). No portrait of Lady Dorothy
can now be found not even in possession of her descendants the Duke of Northumberland and
Lord De L Isle and Dudley.

